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Tuiirr-rormT- coitcRisa riR5T sksmow
Twjrfaj' Pt teredines Concluded.

Yv'A&HIKCiTOK, August 12

Srai Mr. Hunter asked that the question
niktitiiow betakeo oo tue paeste or tbc

j liicial, and eiecuuva apprcpriauuc
till

Mr. Truahull tld he could not rote for it.
Wtne ite iterate had atnckea out the cUuse
providit. that io part of the moory to be ep
irrnaid ahould be expended for prosecutiif

or detaiuuift the prou charged ilh treou
or other poiiUcal oflencei id kansaa.

Mr. Bayard, thinking that a rood reason for
votirj for the bill, said he should doso

Mr. Hile aaid he hould rote apaiLit all tup-pli-

for the eoreronient ai long at they were
coupled with appropriation to pay the mem-
ber of the tiKurp.ng K.anai Lci&lture.

The hill then pseed yea 35, tayi 12.
The Pcihc Kiilroad bill was taken up, and

Mr. liatiter moved to Uy it ontheUbiea a
test eote, which waa agreed to 25 agatDit 23.

The nary appropriation bill passed.
Ai'joarned

m Mr. WalbriJire, from tho committee
en public land, reported a bill for the con-
struction of a raiiroad and line of telegraph
from the western boundary of MisU'i tujd
Iowa, at a poiut north of the 33th and aou'b of
the ;h degree, to tome point on the Pacific
ocean.

It ii fubstantlaVy tba came at that proposed
by Uit select committea.

A s rucele ensued between the frienee and
foes of tte measure on points of order.

A motion was made by Mr. Orrto postpone
the consideration of the bill until the second
Monday in December, which waa lost by the
ctin vote of the epeaker.

Toe joint resolution allowing sixty additional
day during which the creditors cf Texas can
present their claims to the treasury depart-
ment, pssed. Nearly remain unpaid.

The H xt passed about t:'ty private bills.
Adjourned.

Wtdnttduy't Procetdmgi Concluded.
Washinotov, Aug 13.

Sntait. The Senate discussed and passed, by
vote of 35 against 11, the bill regulating the

compensation of members of Congress. Ad-
journed.h. The question s'ated was on arreeirg
to the Kenate's amendment to strike out the
proviso that money be expended until the
persons under indictment in Kansas be

and prosecutions etc.
Mr rnninglon moved an amendment to the

Srcate't amendment, makii.g a similar proviso,
but DOthint contained therein shall be so con-
strued as to prevent the indictment, arrest,
prosecution, punishment, and detention in or b)
any court of the United States in Kansas ot
any person who slitll have violated any pro-
vision or any art cf Congress, in thecomiuis-tio- u

of any flense afaiust person or pro-
perty.

Mr. Fenr.inpton would never vote a dollar to
fustain those indictment for treason ot uphold
the bogus LeiIture.

Mr. Letcher said the courts only could deter-
mine whether those individuals were gnil'y or
innocent. He thought the House were poorly
employed in seeking to simplify judicial pro-
ceedings by legal enactment. He should
like to know whether Mr. Pennington aud his
friends were afraid of the eourU?

Mr. Pennington I am afraid cf the courts
of tineas. Does the gentleman from Virginia
believe any of the parties are guilty of treason
in the Tetritor?

Mr. Letcher replied in the affirmative. They
liave solemnly sworn to subvert the govern-acen- t.

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, was satisfied that no
person cow in piison under arrest in Kansas for
treason would be prosecuted or punished.

Mr. Kunkel wished to know how Mr. Camp-
bell bacume recipient of the information de-
nied to other gentlemen.

Mr Pencil fou'i amend meet was agreed to
ayes PI, nats 73.

Various inefiectual efforts were made further
to amer.d

During those proceedings, Mr. Grow epoke
of the events in Kansas in connection with its
courts as a disgrace to tumauity, and insisted
that tte limitation of the apprcpriatioB could
be made without a resolution.

Mr Divi;, of Maryland, said, if Judge
was propel ly repotted, there was not a

eluaow for the charge of treason. The House
had not reached the point when a revolutionary
remedy was justifiable. It was childish in the
extreme to withhold the appropriation firm
the Kansas courts when the machinery t
which the government carries on its business
is not averted.

Mr. Kunkel eaid be bad a right to know
whence Mr. Campbell derived his information
that there will be no prosecutions in Kansas

Mr. Campbell replied, it is well known that
he bd no sympathy with the present admims
rration nor w.ih the party which brought these
wrongs upon the country by tee repeal or trie
Missouri compromise. He repeated be kuew
ud believed that these men arrested in Kant-a-

on the charge of treason for a violation of the
laws of what is termed a bogus legislature,
would rot be prosecuted to punuhment; and
aid to Kur.kel be would violate the corifi ence

repose 1 in him by giving the source cf his in
formation.

Mr. Ltcber eaid the President bad no more
rieht to discharge the indict d parries in Kan
at than if they were detained in Virginia.

Mr Campbell remarked that be had received
lie) c&cial communication, but believed the
prosecutions would not b cairied on to the ex-

tent of treason.
Mr. Stanton pet bo faith in the Executive

promise, and would not, therefore, so legislate
For one, be should adhere to the provuo, dis--
reparamg an eonseqnences.

Mr. Orr said, while he bad no oflicij infor
mation to communicate to the House, he had no
doubt that the supposition of Mr. Campbell
was correct. He cid not concur with Mr.
Letcher that the President has no right to con
trol the prosecutions in Kansas. He thought
the President could enter a oue protect, and
did not believe the accused went tar enough to
constitute treason.

Mr. Galloway advocated the limitation of
the impropriation, and said they were by stern
neeettity reduced to that sad alternative.

Humphrey Marshall thought the House ought
to breathe freer and deeper than they bad for
months past, and was era ti tied that President
fierce had made confidential communication
to the Primier of this Hjuse.

Mr. Campbell eaid the gentleman from Ken
tucky cad no autnonty for using tnat language,

Mr. Marshall replied that he had a rigttto
draw sucb an inference. He wanted the coun
try to know that those from the North and
6outh, who have been defending sovereign
rights, mar cry Eureka!

Mr.Giridir.ps congratulated the country on
the auspicious fact that the representative voire
at least had been beard at the other end of the
avenue. He thanked God that he had been per- -
ininea to see to is cay.

Mr. Campbell wished to speak, but Giddings
rerusee to yield ids Coor.

Much contusion prevailed throcghotthe pro
ceexnr.gs. during which Mr. Campbell said to a
remark or Mr. bidd'ngs, that, if the con&ict
must be met, his co'.lesgue muit meet it on
equal terms here or elsewhere.

Mr. Giddings (smiling) said Please don't
talk about meeting me elsewhere. I Laughter.

Mr. Campbell (earnesty) I tuean in de-

bate
Mr. Craig made an ineffectual motion for

the committee to rise that be might offer a reso
l"tion requesting tb Presidedt to furnish the
House with all the information in his possession
relative totb d smissal of the prosecutions in
Kansas.

Mr. Smith, of Va., did not believe the Presi-
dent would undertake to prejudice the action of
the competent authorities of Kansas cr steo in
officially to influence the action of the House in
reference to it.

Mr. Cusuback thought the President had ta
ken a long time to find out that the persots im-

prisoned in Kansas were not guilty ot treason.
Mr. Seward had always doubted whether

treason was committed or nor, but this was a
question which belonged to the courts. If the
proviso is to be engrafted in the appropriation
bills, let them go. If the President truckles to
it, be it o. He would not swallow that which
be did notarpiov.

The committee disagreed to the Senate's
annuo merit, striking out another proviso, name
ly, withholding the appropriations for the pros

cution of and detaining persons charged with
treason and other political ofirnea.

The committee rose and the House adjourned
with the understating that the question on con
curring in the amendments shall be taken to
borrow.

Xr(Jfly' Prteftd.in.fi ConcltuUd.
Washikgtok, Aug. 14.

&afe The Senate reconsidered the bill eon
tinuing the improvement of the Des Moines
rapids wrh the President's orjecuon thereto.
but failed to pass it over bis veto,
not vo'tngln the afhrmative ii agair.st 17.

The benate proceeded to the consideration of
tb bill makiig appropriations for various civil
items.

Along deba'e ensued on the bouse proviso
prohibiting the military superintendency of tn
erection cf public buildings, except for de
fenslve purposes, wnicn was stricken out

An amnlmendment was adopted au'horizin
the hecietarr of the Treasury to purchase three
r.oree at the Atlantic dock, New Vo:k, appro
priating 100,000 f ot that purpose.

Ad iourned.
Hnt't TLt House concurred, by a vote cf

97 to WJ, in tit amendment subs'itu'inc the fol
lowing for sitniUr one, which the Senate
struck ou: "That nothing contained therein
ehall be so construed as to prevent the indict
ment, arrest, prosecution, punlsboieut, ana c

ioor by any court of the U'nteJ SUtes
tn Kansas of any person who shall have vio
lated anr provision or anr act of Congress, in
the eommisoi-i- of any effence against person
or propry."

The House disagreed to the Senate's emend
ment restorirgtbe appropriation of $20 ,W) for
the expenses of the future Legislature of Kan
sas, by 6 majority, and concurred oy t majority
In an amendment similar to one the beuate
truck out, prerenting the expenditure for ar

resting, prosecuting, or detaining personi
charged with treason and o'her political of
fences growing out of the action ot the Legis
lature in Kansas and the Topeka Convention.

The Huse passed the bill establishing
large number of post routes, and tabled by 3

maioritv the Senat bill appropriating nestiy
million of dollars to pay certain bondholders
the amount expended by t alirornia lor uj
suppression ot the lodian hostilities.

Acjourned- -
Washikgtok, Aug. 13.

There is no truth in the report that Judges
trfvomp-- and Cato, of Kansas, have been re
0'iested to resign, nor have thev been remover1
neither is there any grounds for the statemen
tuai uie prosecutions in Kansas for treason an
otper crimes are to be quashed.

i ue governorship of Kansas was not ac
cepted by Mr Geary on any uch conditici,

BatriMcax, An rust 12.
The election in Alabama, which has been

made ubect of SDeeial disnitrhea in this
city and Philadelphia, was only for assessors
and county clerk. The papers of both parties
admit that thara waa no real contest, and ther

kmmjcmIS?)r J''aTSTrsii iiiaTtiiii"aaiaeiwiiisiai ; nas 'mr
AKRIVAL OF THE CANADA.

Halifax, Ave. 11.
Thr stetmer Canada, f roin Liverpool rf.for B.?s"ori, arrived here this pvet.ii.rr

I lie BaH pc arrived o jt on tt;e 3 ;a.
Spain He accounts Irom nai:i are ror.fi.-- -

tn.g, b it the indi. a ions are that the R yalists
have irmaii hed ai:d llrao6sa will sn.m h. r.duced.

Srt.or riUzsga, tlie Pranish Amhaa-.n- r .t
Paris, resigned liameii.a-.eli- r on hrarin" .f tli
op 4t tlat, but ;he Qieeu refuses to accept

Advices of the 2Sh ssv all the nrntm,-.- .
were tranquil, except SiraiO'sa. and that r.t.
is closely invested by rcr list troops

A dispatch from St Sebastun. Julv 31t. ar.
Catalonia has acknowledged the Queen's gov-
ernment.

Navarre and the TUrq:i provinces are quiet.
Belg vm The Kitis of Belgium contrariirta

he ri-- rt of the abdication.
ul Advices lntn Stotkholm mention

that grrat excteixcr.t previileJ amoi g the di- -
pioniais id c nsrq irr.ee or preclataation made
by Norwty agiii,.-- t Uissjan encroachments on
Norwegian terr.torj, and plantlitg fortifica
tions nlorg tri'- - da tic roast.

Italy The A Jstn-r.- s are makit g nrenara- -
tions t.r crossing the Po at foo r points.

jineuiu i ne msuireriion Vi Arabia has been
ubdued, ar d the chief cf tt- - insursret ts can- -

turei ard sent to Ccistar.tirople.
i.nia i lua Baltic ports has

become very animated in c nseouenc of the
tariff on ngar hazing been rf duced by Kassia.

ARRIVAL OF TILE ARIEL.
Kf.v York, Aug. 13.

T!ie Ariel arrived et 11 cclnrk P. M.,b-inTr--

Krancuco da'es tnthe 2lt and Sl,47i.- -

i'0ia treasure, prmcinl!y cocsitned as fol
lows:

lrewel &. Co. $55 GOo, Well. Fargo. &. Co
223.0XHI, Metropolitan Bir.kf IStl.lHi;), lincan.

Shenian, Co. lX6,ow, and Hcge Co.
10,(Ki.
The Ariel connected at the Isthmus with the

Golden Age, which, passed on tbe 2Sth the
earner Cortez and on the 2d tbe John L. Ste- -
hers, b"und up.

All is quet at the Isthmus.
Tbe sloon St. Marvs is stitl at Tanarca and

the sloop Saratoga il A-- iiwa'l all well.
Ihe iciMnee Cmm:t:ee contiiiiied to rinve

way. otLir.g of mom'tit transpired duiire
the fortnight. The controversy is still peridinc
between certain prtis r.d the Goverror.that

ev may deliver up erry and ceaseto exercise
authori'v, but nothing has been accomplished.

ivir lupkins, wno was siaDDta by lerry, 19

convalescing, after t aving been dlspalred of.
Ihe fate of the Judgs is unuecided.

Tbe exportation cC offensive parties is con
tinued.

James Ga!!scVier,Cl sey's executor, had been
arrested, but liberated on coi.dition, agreeJ to
by the Committee, tlil.t several others be allow- -

d the same privilege- -
Chris. Liley, the ptucilist, ess been arrested

and aduit'ted to bail bi settle affairs before bs--
g exiled.
Charles E. Raid, one of the parties engaged

in seizirg the State arms from the schooner
uiia, has been he.d to bail for piracy in the
um of $25 (AO.

Ned McGo.-an- , on cf the accomplices in
the mu der of James Kirg, was seen at Santa
Barbera en rute to?.rt s California. An arm
ed schooner, with a Urge force on board, was
forthwith dispatched tor bun by the Commit-
tee. 1 he rerular authorities also sent in pur- -

uit of him w itbout edect. At the latest dates
is capture was considered certain.

Washington, Aug. 11.
Mr. Marry cjade a reply to the declaration

concerning; the mari'lme law adopted by the
plempo'euf lanes of the allied powers end sub-
mitted to tse Preeidei.t by Count Sartiges, the

renrh Minister at Washington. Ihe Presi
dent derhnes its acceptance, and Mr. Marcy

resents the oot urgent reasons tor so doirnt,
and also argues that it was unwise for nations
tojsurrrader thedomiaion of theocean totbose
having powerful navies The P.esident pro-
poses to add to the first proposition in the de- -

laraaon of the Congress at fans tbe roilow
ng word-- : '"And that the private property of
be suhiects or citizens or a belligerent on toe

high seas of the other belligerent." Tliu
amended, the government cf tbe United States
will e.dopt it, together with the otherthreeprin- -

ples contained in ttiat declara'ion. I am di
rected to communicate tbe approval of tte
President to the second, third, and fourth propo--
itions, independently of the hrst, sbouiu the
mendment be unacceptable, lne amendment
s commended by so many powetful consider

ations, and tbe principles which it calls for
have so long had the emphatic sanction of ail
nlightened nations in military operations on

land. that the President is reluctant to believe'
it w ill meet with any serious opposition. With-
out the proposed modification of the first prin- -

iples, he cannot convince utmseir that it would
be wise or safe to charge the existing law in
egard to the right of privateering.

CALIFORNIA NEWS PER ARIEL.
Phil UELriiiA, August 14.

Philander Brace, one cf the murderers of
Opt West, is in tbe hand of the Committee
and his execution was det'y looked for.

Numerously signed petitions and a great mass
meeting bad called on the oty officers to resign
heir posts. All but two bad positively ret used
compliance.

Ihe newly appointed board cf supervisors
had declared vacant the offices cf sheriff, cor- -

wr, and assessor, and appointed o'Lers to fill
the vacancies The incumbents, tiow-- r.
fused to abiicate. The Committee have pub
lished an expose of the efheial corruption in
be city.

Ihe accounts from tbe Dines were favorable
and the crops everywhere abondant.

I he town rf Placerville cad been ravsged by
a most destructive fire, consuming 168 bouses,
involving a loss of $G.3,00i).

Iheviliageof Georgetown, m Placer eojnty,
had been destroyed by fire; loss $100,iUO

A large Lumber or buildings were burned in
MarysnIIe; loss f f10 0(J.

Toe town of fcair-I'ia- Lidorado county,
was visited wi'h a destructive fire, causing a
loss of $70,000.

Numerous fatal shooting affrays in the in
terior are recorded.

Intelligence of the Cincinnati nominations
had been received in California and several rati-
fication meetings bad been beld.

Business bad been moderately active during
the last fortnight, witb fair interior trade and
moderate supply, ualiego flour $15 per bb!;
mess pork $ 17 50; butter 45: adamantine candles
24a26; crushed sugar 15c.

Ihe news from Oregon is unimportant. In
dian hostilities ere believed to have ceased. In
Southern Oregon the war has close t and the
Governor has ordered the troops to be dis
banded.

Tbe steamer Sierra Nevada arrived on tbe
20th.

The TJ. S. frigate Independence for whose
safety fears were entertained had arrived at

aiparaiso on the 2d.
lutelltienee rrcm Nicaragua states that Ki- -

vas, with 3.000 followers, was f unifying him-
self at C?nandaigua.

Gen. aiker's forces are stated as being only
1,200 men.

Honduras and Guatemala are organizing their
forces to attack Walker aLd drive him out when
the diy season arrives.

Dates from Mcaracua are not mentioned, and
tbe news is very vague.

Tbe U. 8. Commissioner, Mr. Cor win, has
completed bis inq lines into the Panama riot,
and is among tbe passengers on the Ariel.

ARRIVAL OF THE DANIEL WEBSTER.
New Orleans, Aug. 11.

The Daniel Webster has arrived witb later
California news.

The Central America news is scantily re
ported.

Kivas holds Leon against Walker with 600
men.

A fleet of British ships, mounting 181 guns.
is in the harbor of San Juan, under command ct
Admiral Lrskine.

The correspondent of the True Dr'lta states
that the lvivas party and Guatamatans to th
number of J.oou are fortifying Leon. It was
expee'ed that Walker would soon march to the
attack with an effective force of a thousand
Americans H is in good spirits.

An intelligent Ameiican from Costa Rica.
states that that government will again invade
rxiraragna.

Mora had put down the revolution against
him. but was o resign.

Ibe British screw steamer Panama, wa:
wrecked near Cape Tamoi: crew saved; vessel
total loss.

Albany, Ang 15.

The Whig convention yes'erday adopted a
series of resolu'ions and an address antagonis
tic to Mr. Bm.rj.iaan en account of the Cmcin
nati pla'form, and to Col. Fremont because cf
tbe sectional character cr his party. The
Arne ican platform was cot endorsed, but the
Whig organization and its principles are to be
maintained. A full delegation to the Balti-
more Whig convention was chosen.

Mr. Granger, the president of the conven
tion, e poke in the warmest manner of Mr. Fill-
more, and the convection ac'journed amid much
enthusiasm.

1 he resolutions ware a follows:
Whereas, Tbe Old Line V hips of New York

bave in mass meeting duly considered their po-

sition as Whigs in connection with their duty
to their conntry in the present crisis, and have
candidly examined also the merits of the three
Predentia! candidates row before tbe people
and the probable consequences of tbe election
of either; therefore

Hetoirtd, That we cannot eupport Mr. Bu-

chanan because, we believe that an administra-
tion established on the Cincinnati platform
will perpetuate internal agita'.iou and endanger
our emicb! relations with foreign powers.

KctolTtd, That we wiil oppose to the utmost
extent of our tbiiity the election cf Mr. Fre-
mont, believii g that he is not qualified for the
Presidency of this Union, and we firmly believe
his election would increase the internal s'rife,
the party he represents beirg in spirit section-
al and inevitably tending to disunion.

r.ttolud, That in the election of Millard
Fillmore we find a safe g.iarartee that domes'ic
atitation wiil be quelled, harmony bet wee : the
Mates restored, peace with foreign nations se-

cured, and the interests cf agriculture, com-
merce, and manufactures promoted; and, there-
fore, we will labor unitedly and earnestly for
his election.

Rttolvtd, Thst while thus lending our aid to
promote the election of the American candi-
date, under the conviction tnat such is our sol-

emn duty, we nevertheless retain hiviola'e the
cherished Whig principles and organization,
and as soon after lie pre?ent contest as may be
convenient, wiil resume separate party action.

The address and resolutions were adopted
with enthusiastic applause. Mr. Fillmore'
name was received wrh hearty cheers. One
hundred thousand copies were ordered to be
printed for circulation.

Washington, Aug. 11.

It is not true that Judge McLean has issued
writ of kabft corpvi in cases cf persons
charged with treason in Kansas. Application
was m.de to Lis, but refused on tbe ground cf
its not appearing on tbe face of the papers that
their detention was without law but, on the
contrary, warrant against them were issued
by court of competent jurisdiction.

Meeting or the Statx Council. The
American State Council will assemble at Lex-

ington on Wecineseay next. This will be the
luost important n.eetirg ever beld by the Amer-

ican party. From its action great good may he
fleeted, not only for the cause in Kentucky but

elsewhere throughout the Union. It U desired
that there should cot only be a full attendance
rf the permanent delegates from every part of
he State, but that all Americans who are wil-

ling to lend their energies to tbe good work be-

fore them should be present, We hope that
Louisville will be fully represented there, and
that all tbe counties will have full delegations
of enthusiastic, whole hearted Americnns pres
ent. Now is the time to commence the cam-

paign in earnest. Let the Americans from
every portion of the State assemble in Lexing
ton in each numbers as to how their friends
and their opponent that they are both willing
and able to carry the flagct Fillmore and n

and the Union triumphantly through tbe
campaign, and let a shout be sent up from tb
home or the Vice President that will
spread terror through the camp of our enemies
and give renewed energy, activity, and eonfi
dence to our friends throughout the Union. We
want every American in Louisville and in the
adjacent counties whom this notice will reaeh
in time, to be present at this meeting of the State
Council in Lexington on Wednesday. We know
that they will return full of confidence of vic-

tory ar:d determined to devote all their energies
to the cause of their country in promoting the
lection cf our national candidates, Fillmore

and Donelson.

3The following is the conclusion of the
article under cur agricultural head on wheat,
which was accidentally omitted from its preper
place:

It is well known that from some cause or
other wheat is less grown in Kentucky than
formerly. The probability is that it is found to
be an uncertain crop and that the acreable pro-

duct is less than formerly. If, as we suspect,
this is the case, the cause ot thi increased un-

certainty and diminished yield should be dili-

gently searched out, and, if possible, removed
We suggest that the soil ha become more com
pact and liable to more violent lifting by winter
fiosts, owing to the absence of a large amount
of organic matter which it contained when more
recently reclaimed from the fore?'; add while
it still may contain enough organic matter it is
in such a state of complete disintegration as
really to add to the tenacity of the soil and
make it more retentive of surface water. This
will account for the greater action of freezing
upon it, by which tbe roots of the wheat are
torn and mutilated. Should this be the cause
the remedy would seem to be to sow wheat
upon a clover sod, turned under as dry as pjs--
ible and with all the stem and foliage of the

season's growth so as to replace the rough or-

ganic matter contained in tbe virgin soil. The
wheat crop of Kentucky Is cot now sufficient
for home consumption; whereas some years
ago we had a considerable supply for export.

Experienced farmers make it a point to
sow their wheat as near tbe 15th of Sep-

tember as possible, believing that, if it gets
good start in ths Fall, it winters bet

ter, and is less liable to the fly. Tbe
ground should be rich and must be deeply
broke up, otherwise a good crop need cot be ex-

pected.
Tbe Hessian fly is frequently the cause of

failure. Limr has been found effectual in pre
venting its ravages, as will be seen from the
following from the Southern Cultivator:

I verily believe or quick lime
will effectually destroy tbe fly when properly
applied in suitable quantities. I bave tried it
during the last two years; bave a growing con-
fidence in its application since I am thoroughly
satisfied of its efficacy.

My experience thus far is to apple ( bv sow
ing broad cast), two bushels and a hair to tbe
acre, say about the 1st of November, and tbe
same quantity sometime from the 1st to the
25th of April, giving two chances to get the
lime dust on the blades or the wheat ; and also
that the boot which forms around the stalk in
the month of April may become filled (on the
day sfter sowing) with the ley made from tbe
lime that falls. After sowing tbe lime, if you
examine on the following morning, you will
find large drops cf ley on each blade, made by
the dew, ready to be tilted upon the elevation
of these blades into the boot around the wheat
stalk. This ley, formed by the dew and lime.
is sufficiently strong to burn off the tender
parts of the fly and thus disable them from do-

ing farther harm. This 1 know since I have
seen it.

It is cot my impression now that even ten
bushels of lime applied in tbe month of April
will Injure tne wneat, yet Heretofore I bad
feared without a test that it might possibl
prove injurious.

On Ua April. I put bushel of unslaked
lime in a barrel to which I applied twelve or
fifteen galkcs of wafer. After stirring the
water and lime well together I staked off a
pit-c- of ground, four rou square, and with a
commou watering pot literally whitewashed
ihe entire square. Upon this space the wheat
was perfect, whilst that which surrounded it
was seriously injured by the fly. Therefore
I bave more confidence ia an application made
in the month of April, than in November, and,
if we can have this made in a thorough man
ner, I do not apprehend from the fly the slight
est injury.

1 would say more upon this subject, but
bave been confined to my room for six weeks
and feel unable to do so at present.

Yours truly, JAS. H COCHRAN.
P S. Apart from any tendency wnich lime

may have in destroying the fly, I consider it ot
great value as a fertilizer, and will amply repay
for its cost. J. A. C.

Smut is al?o frequently the cause of much
loss. To prevent this, strong brine has been
found useful. Jethro Tull, who wrote more than
one hundred years ago, gives the following in-

stance of the accidental discovery of its use
for this purpose:

Brining of wheat, to cure or prevent s,

was accidentally discovered about 70
years since in tbe following manner: A ship
load of wheat was sunk near Bristol, in au
tumn, and afterwards at the e all taken
up, after it had been soaked in r; but
it being unfit for making of bread, a farmer
sowed some of it in a field, and when it was
found to grow very well, the whole cargo was
bought at a low price by many farmers, and all
of it sown in different places. At the follow
ing harvest all tbe wheat in that part of Eng-lan- J

happened to be smutty, except the pro-
duce of the brined seed, and that was all clean
from smuttiness.

Ey washing seed wheat in strong brine, light
and defective grains and cheat can be separa-
ted from it.

The Union o This great
national jubilee, to be held at Covington, New-

port, and Cincinnati on the 27th of this month,
will be a glorious assemblage of tbe native-bor- n

sons cf tbe soil. We bave cot room for the
whole of the address of tbe committee of ar-

rangements. We give the invitation witb which
it closes. Let it meet witb a hearty response.
The address closfs as follows:

"We, therefore, guided by a high apprecia-
tion of the exigency of the times, standing and
living like brothers on the grrat dividing line,
between tbe free and the slave States, tbe North
and the South, and belonging to a party which
has risen upon the ruins and in spite of the op-

position cf all others, being purtly America in
its character, and having for our standard-beare- r

men wbo b bna tiled, aud found
true and faithful to tbe Constitution and the
L'nion, bid you come and welcome to our na-
tional jubilee.

Lt us, lorgetling and buryingjill animosity,
celtbrate a new marriage of the republic; let
us, like biotheis of a common and glorious

meet together, even on the blue
waves of tbe beautiful Ohio, and bind anew
and forever the links which our fathers
wrought; let us wreathe the names of FILL
MORE and DONELSON with our country 'a
flag, and resolve to preserve tbe Union or per
isti in its defense. Come from the icy regions
of the North, come from the burning sands of
'he South, come from the stormy capes of the
Atlantic, come from the golden shores of th
Pacific; let us once and forever

Strik for ur 'tr md our !:Sink f r the grtB rvr of ear airst;
T't Ui4 ad oar Native Land."

C It I AT TOKNAliO AT TH K BFLIZE ARD ON THE
MISSIS'llTl KIVKK.

New Orleans, Aug. 15.
The accoun from "List Isslard" verify the

story of yesterday. It is positively ascertained
that 108 persons were lost. It Is rumored that
Grand Caiilon Island, another watering place,
has shared the same fate. The corn, cotton,
and sugar are incalculably lost

The steamer Nautilu and Perseverance are
everal uays over due from Texas. The ateam-shi- p

Texas has gone in search of them.
The storm extended as far up the river as

beard from. At the Government hospital, Ba-
ton Rouge, fourteen inches water fell between
Sunday evening and Tuesday evening.

Second Vitpatck The survivors of Last
Island reached this city this morning. They
estfmate the lo3s of life already at 2S2. Many
of the survivors are wounded and bruised and
have broken limbs. The dead bodies were
plundered by a set of pirates who inhabit the
I hind.

The steamer Perseverance has arrived. The
Nautilus has not been heard from.

There is nothing definite from Caiilon Island,
but there is undoubtedly a great loss of life.
It is reported that 30 bodies were found on one
end of the Island; loss $53,000. Last Island
loss 1100,000.

It is supposed that $10,000 :n money belong-
ing to victims on vessels fell into the hands of
the pirates, besides $5,000 worth of baggage.

liiiri. Dmpatch. The banks caved in at Ba-
you Sara, carrying away 3i residences. No
lives lost.

Several vessel were blown ashore at Ihe
mouth of the Mississippi.

The telegraph lines suffered severely.
Fourth Dupttch The Louisiana has arrived

with Gilvestou dates to the ll!h. She picked
up tht cabin door of the D.'autilua, which is
supposed to have been lost in the la'e storm.

Ihe Lemocrats have carried the State (Tex-
as).

Oswego, Aug. 1".
The steamer Welland was burnt at the port of

Dalhousle Friday. Loss The rail-
road wharf was also burne
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To Advertises" The Weekly Journal Las
one cr Uie Uigest cncu'a'uoua or any ptj.er in
the West and is constantly iiu rraMig.

All advertisements from a distance mtu in- -

variably be accompanied by the money, or be.

assumed by a rerpontible house in this city.

ty"One of the ht preparations for teter,
salt rheum, old sores, and all eruptions of the
skin is Davie's Teter O.ntment. Some of our
first citizens bave given certifica'es highly re
commendatory of it. It is to bs had of Ray
mond St Patten, 74 Fourth street.

(Jj The following is an extract of a letter to

the fct. Louis Republican:

Whitehead, K. T., Aug 4, 1S56,

This morning the United States district court,
Tudje Lecompt, bsgan its sumsner term. Tbe
docket is large and cumbers of counsel are
attendance. The cuses are chiefly criminal a:id
of rather a political character being indict-
ments agair.st those who assumed authority un-

der the election law in vitiation of the statute.
They excite a lively interes; in the country, and
have drawn together large crowds of peisons
from both Kansas and Missouii. The fu st case
is that against Bet jauiin H. Brock, for p.ctirg
as j'ida;e of an election; Mr. Grover, Lni'ed
States circuit attorney, prosecuting, and Gen.
J. M. Bassett and Col. W. BroaJus Thompson,
of S;. Joseph, Mo., defending It is said thut
five hundred cf Line's troops are. in reauiness
to rescue those who may be convicted and held
in judicial duress either by lirie or imprison-
ment. Oo the strength of such a rumor and
impression, Gen. S.nith has sent fifty dragoons,
under Capt. Wood, to protect the com t and en
force its processes. They are stationed wiihin
a few hundred yards ot trie court-ro- t m, an
prepared to obey any order at a moment's no
tice.

Important to Hor-- e Owners The most

important new publication of the day is a new
and plain system of farriery, adapted to the ue
of farmers, drovers, draymen, livery stable
keepers, and horse men generally. This little
pamphlet contains much reliable and valua
ble information that cannot be obtained else
where. With the aid of this little but com-

plete work any man can be his own horse doc-

tor, and can easily It ara to judge the condition
and age of horses with certainty. No
farmer will ever be without this book after
once examining into its great merits. It is
well worth fwe dollars to any or.e that owns a

horse. Let any one that wishes a copy call at
the City D:ug Store, No. 327 Main street, and
get one of Dr. R Porter, who gives them to
all applicants gratis. Persons at a distance
can have it sent free of charge by mail by
sending their address and one pos'age stamp to
prepay postage. a20wl

ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC.
New York, Aug. 13.

Tbe steamship Baltic, from Liverpool, with
dates to the 6th inst., arrived this morning, hav
ing passea sanay hook at i o'clock-Th-

Cunard steamer Africa arrived out on
tbe 31 inst.

Spain The most important news brought
by the Baltic is the surrender of the insurgents
of Saragossa to the Q leen's troops under
uuice mis occurre-- on tne evening or the
1st, Friday, when the Royal troops enlered the
city without opposition and disarmed the citi-
zens. No definite particulars bave been receiv-
ed, but tbe whole seems to have been effected
without bloodshed. All Spain has cow st b
mitted to the O'Donnell ministry. His future
paiicy is not known, but it is reported that he
is attempting to make up a quarrel with the
Liberals.

Frace. Tranquillity having been restored
in Spain, Napoleon has given orders for a sus-
pension of all movments of troops toward the
froutier.

Gen. Pelissier has returned and as a reward
for his services tps been created a duke.

A rumor prevails that the Kmporor is suffer-
ing from spine disease.

l'a'ianfidirs remain as unintelligible as ever.
There are reports of a remonstrance to Sar-

dinia, made by France iu favor of Austria.
The Emperor cf Austria a- - d King of Prus-

sia having had an interview at Toplitz, numer-
ous dispatches have been excha'gid the last
few day between Paris and Vienna. Tbt
Cabinet of the Tuillencs has communicated to
the Cabinet of Vienna tbe last cote addressed
to the Western Powers by the Court of NapUs,
and declared that the Government cf tbe Em-
peror Napoleon was in tbe highest degree dis
satisfied with tbe principles expressed in the
document; ana moreover tnat it was determined
with the of E.igland to cn-!tai-

the Neapolitan Government to give wty to the
legitimate demands of the Western Powers.

continues to represent to the Cabinet
of Naples the nece-sit- y of giving way to the
western rowers, adding tnat in the event of
resistance it must cot count on the mural or
physical support of Aus'ria.

A Russian camp of b.OOO men 13 formed on
the heights of lukermann.

The Porle has again declared itself bv a fresh
diplomatic note opposed to the union cf the
puncipauties.

Kussia intends to object to the amount of an
nual tribute demanded from the principalities
by the Porte.

Ihe tnglish, Austrian, and French commis
sioners are of opinion that Belgrade should be-

long to Turkey. Rusia protests.
It was ruinoreit tnat tbe Russians bad sent

18,000 men in'o K us, and that they were res-
toring tbe fortifications of thnt town.

Denmark proposes to fortify t.'je Sound, auJ
it is said that Russia advises it.

A terrible disaster has occurred at Salonica
Oo the 11 ih ult , a fire broke out in a Turkish
khan in the Frank quarter, and soon extended
over the houses in its v cinity. By the exer-
tions, however, of the Governor, Achmet Pa-
sha, and a numerous multitude, the fire was go
under; and, when everybody was ready to re-

tire, afeaiful explosion took place in the house
of John Schilizzi, a French merchant, who
bad secreted in it about 2(h) lbs of gunpowder,
contraband. The nuinb-- r of ki.letl and wound
ed by the fire at Salonica amounts to fully 700
Among the latter are the Kussian, D itcli, aim
Sardinian consuls. Schilizzi s been ar-

rested.
Liverpool, 6lh Vat ions commercial circu-

lars, especially that of Messrs. Brown, Ship-
ley, & Co., report the cotton market with
an upward tendency. Siles for three dys 0

bales, including 4,000 bales to spculators
and 2,1)00 to exporters. Closing prices showed
an improving market. Th? Manchester ad-

vices are favorable. Advices from the grain
crops are generally favorable, the fine weather
still continuing. Pi ices for breadstuff liave
consequently undergone a considerable decline.

Wheat 6J,9i lower and flour 2j3i per bb!
Corn unchanged in price, but business limited
Western Canal 24a27s, Southern 31s32s, Onio
32i333. Wheat Southern white Vi lldalo,
lOd, Sou'hern ted 9i 6 lalOs, Western r d tea 6 Ja

. Corn Western yellow 2'Jj ti U30?, mixea
29 i 6d, white 30s 0ia32j Provisions col
changed since previom advices. Small sales ot
lard made at 69a70s Tallow dul!; prices with
out change; parcels of North American sold at
53 s.

London, jlug. 5. Money tighter and for
temporary loans is in demand at 5s. Consols
for money quoted at 95Ju9j

FIGHT IN KANSAS
rSpccial aeipatch to the Bnlietiu.

St. Louis, Aug. 10.J
The Westport Border Ruffim ex'ra of the

13 h, received last night by the steamer Genoa,
states that last Monday n'giit two hundred abo-
litionists attacked the town of Franklin, in
Kansas.

There were twenty men in the
town. The fight lasted four hours. Four

men and six abolitionists were killed.
The was mobbed and then set on

fire
The AbolPionists finally retired, carrying ofl

a cannon belonging to the town.
Later reports state that the Abolitionists lost

17 killed uuu wouuvlod.
Nr-x- day one hundred U. S. troop3 occupied

the town.
Lane, with 300 men, had arrived at Topeka.

MORE OF THE STORM.

New Orleans, Aug. 18.
Capt. Talbot, of the steamship Louisiana,

reports the loss of tbe ship Manilla, fioni
Bordeaux for New Oi leans off limbalier
Island. The cargo consisted of wines ana
brandies, and was very valuable. They were
mostly lost. Ten of the crew were lost Cap-
tain Rogers had his leg broken. The Manil-
la was owned at Bith, Maine. He abo saw
several bodies, well dressed, supuoscd to be
passengers also the cabin door, poop, and
batch of the steamer Nantilius. Several vesscl-o-

the Lake went ashore and were otherwise
damaged. Grand Callion Island is utiiij-ired-

Cincinnati, Aug. 18, M.
River 22 inches water. It rained most cf

the morning.

Monday's Proceeding! Conduded.

Washington-- , Aug. 18.

Senate. Mr. Bell, of Tennessee, in refeience
to the report cf tbe committee on naval affairs,
iu the case of Lieut. Bdi tlett, which had been
understood to reflect upon his character, stated
that it was not the intention t f the comccittee
to express an opinion pio or con, but merely
to spiead before the country tbe evidence in an
impartial manner without drawing conclusions.

A motion to extend the session to 2 o'clock
was agreed to, ouly 7 voting in the negative.
Adjourned.

Home. Mr. Acker, recently elected in the
5th Congressional district cf Missouri to sup-
ply the vacancy occasioned by the death ol
John G. Miller, was s,voin iu and took his
seat.

The Speaker laid before the Ibue a letter
from Mr. Richardson, of Illinois, announcing
that he bad resigned his seat.

The Speaker appointed Simmons cf N. Y.,
Smith of 'a., Pettit of Ind., and Fuller of Me.',
a committee to investigate the assault and bat-
tery by Mr. McMulleu on Mr Granger.

During the proceedings, medsagus were ex-

changed between bath Houses and the Presi-
dent informed each, from time to time, of hi;
approval of certain bills.

'ihe confusion in the House was occasional!)
so great that it was next to impossibl-- t to mi
derstand precisely what was going on. Tin
galleries and lobbies were crowded, and great
excitement prevailed.

Mr. Campbell of Ohio, from the coaimittei
of conference on the army bilf, repoite l tlia
they were um ble to agree on the amendment
restricting the military operations iu Kansas
and disarming tbe military, and moved tnat thr
House further insist and ask the Senate for a
fourth committee of couferr
I prir. oiepuens inquirea v ir ino mo- -

uon were voted down, i w V in ori!r to
move that tbe Hoi;

Mr. Cobb of C,

ill was for the House to recede frorathe
as ainendeui nt.

At half post 11 o'clock the vote was taken
on Cainphf l.'s motion, and disagreed to
yeas vs, ni' 103

Mr Kunkel moved that another committee
of conference be appointed.

me rpeaKer Headed the motion cut of order
.V

q 'llon decided
Mr Million asked leave to otf r a reso.Vion

uai,ni oenaie concurring, trie time for ad
journment be extended two hours.

Objections were made, and, amid great
Mr. Cobb, of Ga , moved a suspen-

sion of tbe rules. He wished the minority to
deterrnine whether or not they would defeatthe bill and let all these factious movements be
camuuru to me country.

Tbe House at on n.innt. tn i t .i i.
fUftJ l the rules yeas 131, nays 6

The bell WaS ririrircr fnrll ! 1. --

Mr. Campbell, cf Ohio, moved to adj jurn till
kC.u .?he yend nays were ordered,but before the call was commenced the Speaker
announced the adjournment of the House in
at.oiaaucs wiui tee j jint resolution hxu " th
bour.

The members lingered in the ball, some la-
menting and others rejoicing over the defeat cf

aiuijr UJll,

Washington, Aug. 18.
Tbe Cabinet, at a meeting this afternoon, de-

cided on the following:
BVTIlg TRE3IDE.VT CF THE C. S. OF AMERICA

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, While hostilities exist with viri,

ous of the Ii dian tribes on the remote frontierot the United States, and whilst in other re
spects tbe public peace is seriously threatened,

una a, jyuiuea wiioout liaviug granted
the necessary supplies fur the army, depriving
the Executive of power to l eiform his duty
in relatien to the common defense and secun- -
y, ana an ex;raordmary occasiou has thusanseu for the assembling of the two Houses ot

vwiig.rss:
I, liierebv, by this, my proclamation, con-

vene said Hus to meet at the Capitol, inWashingioa, on Thursday, tie 21t day of Au-
gusta-d hereby require the respective Sena
iors and R'preaeii'atives then aud there to as-
semble and determine on such a measure as tne
state cf the Union may seem to require.

Iu testimony whereof, I havecaus-- d the sea!
of the L jited stales to be hen affixed, and
nave signed tho same wit"! my hui.

Done at the ci'.y of H shington, this the lthday of August, iu tbe year cf our Lord one
Wuuaaiid eiht hundred and fifty-si- and the
Independence of the United Stages, tne eighty-f'r- l-

i RAN KLIN PIERCE.
By order of ths P.eiuent:
VV'm. L. Marcv, cf State.

The Great Russian Remedy Pro Bono
Publico. Every mother should have a box in
the couse handy in case of accidents to the chil-
dren."

Reading's Russia Salve. It 19 a Boston
remedy of thirty years' standing, and in recom-
mended by pi ysicians. It is a sure and speedy
cure for iiui is, Piles, Boils, Corns, Felons,
Chilblains, ai d Old Sores of every kind; for
fever Sores, leers, Itch, Scald Head, Nettle
Kash, Busiom Sore Nipples (recommended by
mrses), Whitltws, Sties, Festers. Flea Bites,
spider olinga, Frozen Limbs, Salt Kheuin, Scur-
vy, Sore and Cracked Lips, Sore Nose, Warts,
and Flesh Wounds it is a moit valuable remedy
and cure, which can be testified to by thousands
who have used it in the city of Boston and vicm-- 1

y for the last thirty years. In noiiistance will
.his Salve do an injury, or interfere with a

prescriptions. It is made from tLe
purest materials, rrom a recipe brought from
rtussia of articles growing in that country
and the proprietors have letters from all classes,
c.ergymen, physicians, sea captain3,nur.es,aad
oihers who have used it themselves, and recom
mend 11 10 t iQers.

Reddiag's Russia Salve Is put in large tin
boxes, stamped on the cover with a picture of 1
norse and a disabled soldier, which picture is
aiso engraved on the wrapper.

rrice cents a box. Kedding &. Co., pro-
prietors. R. A. Robin3on and bell, Talbott, &
Co., agents f oi Louiaviiie. Scribner tt Devol,
agents tor New Albar.y.
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WE&KLT review of the MARKET.
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We quote from the leaee f.u pel ton and amalisa.ee from
store at t $ 2

Htr-t- te quote nomiea.ly There ia ao
st.ek ia sVire All in market 11 ia manufacturers- handa.
Loose from the eotry would reacily bruit A. At t.
Leuia on Ihuraday, aalee of 316 bale, at 8 p ton.

ilwn- .- aoia:ty-uur- e at .So, jvtrj9 at i2se. benieraare faying tothebntchora tefor green
hidcs.and for hidea from the eoantr5Jtje aeeordmg te.

'liatity. Kisaoari fiiutat 17e.

lo. Via ami qaote bar at !o for atoaeeoal and 4e
for charooa! a.m 10 fcr iarie lota. and ! in small lev

hirg oiling in pig irxa We quota nominally e. 1 at
Ne. z ia held at t mua.

.!.. 1 quote io ey oaaaitlty rrcia Sraoandi
MJHv.ih(:;oriin ia proportioa. email lets to the

yatsi 74

rat. Sruais. W quote tar ia email obis at S3 7.
pitch at (3 &J'&il, and rosin at 2 7Siii. Tarpentiat attc--
caai..

aa aD3aoT. We quote pig at 77 aad bar at7lai
Shot noatinuea at SZ.
jaOlLa. Tne mill haaagain oimmncel grinding, and Un-

seed is alit.ie lower. H'tut.uiauii iro n tn. u.,11 nH

11 u5 from atore i;aator 011 w a uote at 75 u gallon by im
.nanuty. opera oil oiil S4. Tannera oil J.'i JJi,
.nd (jo tt hbi, aooorditig te qcalitj. Lard eil aaiea ai
ise.

Onions jnb Potitocs The market oontiaace bare cf
b ith. Thelut purenaaea made by shippere waie at S3 24
f r potatoes aad a for onions "ft btl. Acrophaakien sola
at S3, to bodclireredat.mw time during the fall. We have

hewnieu-.r- by a dca.er Boston and New Verk,
that m tije New England Mate and iw Vera

a full cropof pjtatooa will be made.
fkOTijioi.e a.o Lm - W e had our.e'.rce at a leas whs:

to any of the n.iiun market. 1 hero bate boea ao lul.a o:
any important, but purohaaea eoald beclDoUdat prieeemueh

pretwda niur.a. afeaa pork waa quoted la ourluM
. Sid. but a lot ccuid dou' il ea now be - a,hi at Ii. a
'louidete we qu te nominally at Mao. ribbo iaiaeaUHe cl jar
dea li'ne. andhum t to i lo ac:or..io to .innate Thaie

tery n airui.g from the cunt-y- : clear adea brni
ibout ta fr. m wtj ,u 1 rlmo bbl and tijreolajd weeonUnu.
o quote at '.yllo and teg n ,a,12c.

we quotaTaUio wholeaale aad ire ka
etail.
BtiacH. We aotice salea ia lota at H .
St ma Small eaioa of clean b.uo grata from store at it !j

md of orchard at l to airip blae graaa bringa 74o. The
111,1 is rayinc f I C.) for

luaacco rtilli the eacniioa of thelcwsr iriMnl l...which haao d;el ned, we a. a no change lapricea. The mar-
ket ia aotue, and ail oif. red Hade endnale. Ha now

ht luna o 7o to jr and hoaey 7,a,,-(- medium leaf c.
io fri, good and fine ilii iui.illl. and extra n. an ..,a
owaida. The ealcs of the wenk have keen 204 hhde, and
ie following are the particular?:
Oa Uoaaay, eai;i o( i2 thus -- at 17 25.S7 75. t. t9. tlnm

jmilj. S1I3j, IS.!, ill 3i,u ,, $i3 i,, ,a(i i4 2i. Tn.
h gheatpnee was pa d for a nne hhd of Hart County m. an.

ng leaf, and lurchased ky Mr. I. .Spaloing, Jr., an
thu :ity. ay, sales of

ii at aoo a aa , fot, a at S1 V4itf.. at ID
i)lo, II Sue ma unfa, tun eg leaf at aMU u. II. 11 ait n i

I li, II iO li laaold at the I'lcaett warehouse, raieedbj
tt'm Or .1. u ooufiin oy and 114

.t i .aa tr.house, railed by J. K. Bohanaa.of Harty, aud bo ht by !. t liiok t.. 0m Wednesday,
t .7 I t I. - at to,.i,7, 2 at 7 4 at i u5u,.s

t :,: y a'o, 1 u. da ttno maunf.cturn g icaf at aio, 10 41J
t .U 4v, 10 75, iV 9, no, 11, 11 60, u u a, and
J id On Ihir.uay.ealee ot mUhia- -I thdflooraera'pmga
a SJ 15, 2 ia erur at 45lags ., at ,64, 7, at $; ton.

4 at S1 i t,i. lu ti , V4 m at 14 aill t,ciS0i. On aa.ea of 41 hhdj 11 at So:7 II,t 7 I0 3..S, o ,t it 05t 4 at t,5oo,sl 4, 7 tn. manufae-uriii-
leaf at $10 2i q.i2 S i. tin catnrdar. salaa of as M.a

1 at o;..7. 7 at 4; Oji-- a, 2 at S,J "Vu.'J. 1 at iJ ui o.3 !is.
ty, not lne!nded in the aboro. 42 hhd 9 IT

Jw- - r 0,4 1, at Si x.i9. 9 hhde Sue muiln--,,,,.- .

', IP, 111, IU 15, 10 15, IU 24,10, IU 45, and
acturiag leaf at 14 4.
g k'bacco, sales of etl koiee Kea--
xea Keataeky at l?ijj.'()e, and a email lot

yr V
IT V

aUiotraejo grain. T.- n- 1. u
U the .H. Steariae

ie w

If S6. BeetiflH

WnoiWe eontin.V JoJ!an
30Mi.33o.

aisara.-e- ry little Ib'PT'aS f
forpolaU kelew aad nore

lora-cT- ey rl'er except aa vi. anati. Pound (reigl.t f
ew 'Jrleanaa d jolnuoa. ll '...,r Misaiaa.ppl SI . tan--

uron, para a (i 001, wiiiaa j Z4 fl bM, nad avtace $.u
kbi. Xop.iajoo tue Ohio fit er ;.1e hundred.

XoacT Kimit here, la notning whateTsr doing, and
we oouttnoe ur raws nouu av 7 aa DeXere.

ny.

H preaa. Prm.preen. praa.
Fblladeiphia It prom, prm.
tta.timore.M a prem. W pram.
l'ittebiir(i a

HH ais "ft 41a.
prank. w praaa.Cnajiaetoii.M.t: , ,,, 1 die. lib au.

The Mow Tor Jearaal of Coj meree o( Pnday eraaiag

h ire ie aa aa'iee demand In ma mew. and n
are leae raaily ob atned. ohile the a Henna. 11 . ,1 ,. .utaakaara .ui Unas a, ae inns una demand a.. .... a. , prm epap

nuoana u na jaaLeroa, tut baaatro..,!,.
at 1191 1091a ' eommereiali d.ui ..uHl,i,m fr iJ era'; a I7wiii. i.m.i.ttntjo 10 lor Ant.eip; 4 J 4. at for a4lt,,H,,l Jir erankfor.; itiSnl-!-- .fee atamoaxg,iJ lo. Ho

jiporti
a ue'il" in f " fn ' Zth f w"e

am uat t ,nn iu ever b. fore kno
thia p rt ourn g a y ain e weea witu il.lor the nritip.uuiog period vf I: reoeipu
creaie f acany iia, ft cent., ne .j an taUowmg

InifvrU of fomy lht at save aeorf w York.
for the week.

Total ea ter?d at the pert.
lokuturown apoa ana nirat 2.i.ti.

Irom Jan. let. Ibis.
Totalcntcred at s yri 971
total utrowa upon tne maraai ev,7AX,4l b,5l,oai

LesiaTiaia Cattia Sitatt, Aagast 19.
Mp,ra or th. Journal, i I.7.ru.Bitrae The cattle market haa been very dall and the eri.

ees are lower oa cm men and lair qualitim, kntetnetly Ne I
eola at d 24 w SJ 4 .uu fce gmae ; aa extra lot of ., Lead
rtu oy t.alf. Dunoan, of alaon cunaiy, no:d at Je, thej.... goo aery f wu

iot tuis ti a rough ana eommoa $:ej2 40.
awo hneepare ia fur demand ud prioei

rnSe from 41 1 2 4t head, aeenrdtag to quality. Laaa
Sli-- a, head, aaeordiag te qaality

Boas Ihe maraetie ktiaa aad selling at $4 5t;W ilaj
groee weignt, and thoe cl erdlnary and eommta qanlltlae

are aery uua.

CiMctnaTT, Ana. 13, at
T lour mid at $3 85 thia mcralng and wteu at gi rj, lut the

uaitic a newa enecaed operaUene. W hiaky See I'roaisiona
are dull and nominal. Sugar at Siai-Otj- ftt to
ehoioe. xlolaaaea tie.

Cnci4Tl. Aegust is, p. at
Jlour the Baltic a news di pr:cd the wwkot and pat

una downward, with sal a of ,71 this at (6 ttit Sa'and U
a. la extra at 14 ll& 24. Wheat waa aetir tin. auiaiu
3,5 0 ta-'- sold at SI 24 delivered. Cera tie. Oata are au

2 Ui buen aald at S7e. Whisky ie at.ady-- fo kkle aoll at
jICrn. froeiaKn dall aad avtainal. Sugar if aaahani.

ed 44 hiidf toid at 54e.

BiLTinoai. Ang. IS, P. K.
Tltur haa declined 25e, with ealeeef l.KK) kble at Sd 26

Wheat ie f rota t&St lower. Corn salea at 63e for white and
yetl.w. W Liek e of eitj at 35 and Oh. a at 36e,

IReportedeapreselyfor the 1. r. Courier and Enquirer.
New Yoaa Catru ktaBiar, Augaat ilThe aierajo prie.-a- , aa eou pared with Laat weak, arebout k wt n.gar.

rrt
Beetcattle. S to
Ooo-- quan 4w
Cainuioa quality. 8 atiiq, a uu
Inferior quality.

75 a) Ml

Common qtiiUily . aw 0 ou
aeaia goou. an
Veale, extra . ,2 a

S faji. S uu
. aroea w nett

We Ju.lgod fr-- m the appearance of the yerde
P. at., Tory lew in any eatue w.aid be iaf t 0

PaiLaDau-ai- Cxttu ManaiT, Aag uK IS.
The market for cattle yea erday aad waa bat

ter than at our laa.quotat.eae, and prieaeeomewha- - improve
for ail grada..f st.aa.

rne entire raleeof beef ea'.tle be I.o head, meet
cf which were from Unii, laliana, Keutnoay, and H.aiara

eiaa ivauia, and the prioea rauae, froia 4vt JO 4J sadVJ 5,1 luu Ibi, aad eery f.w onng.ug eayoad tne laet nauiew

.ta OBLiana. 4 na; act t
Tobaeoo The ma !a .ga d ea Wadwaadar, bathaa en - exhibited more auimat:..a, tn ealee o mprioing k

iihat on Wecmeivy at e 4 and ii and refused' uurda at aaj 7 at tltiaou-- 6i yeetoruay at eaad7'Jati.H' Tuiam .keeaaaig.egatefj, .n. tnr daya t 4
hi, .Is tun for ihe week of t lu.l price W e eontinn

tatioaa aa f eilowa, gin n t.10 a reinarkakay wide range inorder to embrace all description oa eale:
Luc,? firts.rj - Va- bt s i e- 7

- wa, S. IteilCliulce ..lu.;
h.en'ackr Eag ngaed f l. pe We aotie. furtraraaiie

of no talon r yetUraaa at IS,, and l pee haad-lc-
(0 and J ) at IS, Atretailhandlo-miahe.da-

anJ ooue ntal. Kope eonttnued until yeeterday wnea2.p La nan to end nt aa adaed rate alsaas ke:d at lolie and apwaraa, and maetuae at.ISe
ti i: iljuin'-- a .ti ed In oar laat mlaw that th ann

ulate dm nd Dad subside 1, bat that the uaraet bae bee
s d br tha t.nor if the aeeoante rcn, d femor t: oneditpat hdatd at Boatoa oa V)'eaeuay etating

oai had kea e.ear--d fr-- m tnat port for la. w
Orleans ei.ic ti.e1-- a.t . that to roeaipte a arrive hy

er 2 th wr eetimaieda. t to i La ea, moat of
hy thi A laa-i- State, an 1 tha

is a a nal ka e da j ia any i.thvr port. 11a w ednaa
day the maeeroent wae roneaad. and the ealte aaiTiaed272v baite, ambra. ina .'! nt 3) He..W7ata le,31uat
hiK, and 7t.m aorl lota at 2i , w hi .a waa the alo rat
in rhursdiy we notleod further alea og loan bale tainh 4.(7 at 11 e, 11 tat 21 X S at 21. aad 41 aa 22 fae

l ,rs a. d dtaiera ?. rating aa all as .po iiaboia, and 7i0 bia
tats oa K ton arojua:; whue yetr4y the ba.in.ae

US balaa at aisc. aad iS2 at Jt. eavwint a far me
of 2o oa TajoJay'e irnprTnient Attneeioaek l

dere ware ai.inii 21 ano aid ah retail rauewer ua--
aettird ino una movameat niamiaenl ibna
we 2a ago an a and r.anaa havaamounUd to If.jyt baa a.
tr.u i.rnea uitii .Times 1, 14 u . a i bore had oa
h .weaer, a me optratione at
anda ii.rtiou r f hold at 24 lg and 24e waa lad d

CiitciwjjTt CiTTix kamr, Augnst II
in da and at $: S" ? ewt gro-- f The supy

ier Tha aaioe omprue ami .oatng'o a.
.( : jdewt gros., equal to 40 duet; 25 at. Tne

noweaae. ma, k set down aa aA 2"rtf 5
iter for go d ca: tie. M.e-- p are pleatir aad dail ar
aca. Lamb acll at 2.2 each, and are la goad

VOUSIjrrERI.NO WITH ACUTE erCHKONl.
DlAREUEAr Hare yoa a child era friend t'.ck with thai
iang-m- aad meat painfal diseaaa OTSE.NTERTI Are

ou eeer trouoled with Cholera Morhwf er teeere Oriieag
Taia in tbe Bowelaf If en, poeaen yourself at ease with, a
kottleof the truly wonderful BALw OP ZANIUOKEA ea

EtT INDIAN REMIDT and feel faff f r It iiirsr.
cure for all of the d diseaeea. aad, keing preparea
trithout Opium, it la safe for all aad wiil aot injure la th. t
leant the most d.licat eaastiratica. klothera who kaae ehll
drca cutting teeth, de aot delay ka procure a bottle of thu
eaediciae, for It effectually obviatee all difflcaltief which

at thia trying period of ehildbooet. Moa need fear ahaa
dreadful ecenrge Cimttaa who hare 'hie renedy t take tt
eeasea. The aaaay eertiScatef of phyeioiaaa nnd athen
wrapped arouad each bottle attoet i'e etficacy. Ptiee 24 aaa.
5"oont H. S. Humphrey. Ogdenahwrg, . T., Propritor

. A. Rokinaoa t Co , Bell. Talbot, a Co., aad Raymond 4
fa; tea, agentf for Lonieeille. Jaly 22 dlaljAwly

Aits roc SICKr
The a yon can't ba eured teo seen. Doa't delay natllye

corAplaiatia incev able, and taca mocra whaait la two lata
Four tfiheof all the dieeaaea which people the cherck yard
might be cured by Ayr'aCathartie I'llla, If taken la aeaaoa
Don't go drnrgiag through the tprirg, faint, sleepy, aai
liatleee, beeanee year blood ie loaded with kile. Doa't weai
the Headache, Heartburn, and their kiadrad dlaordora,

your atomaoh if Den't parade yoareclf aroaae
the world. ewared with rimplee, ataolonea. Cle-r-a, Sora
and all orany of the anrleaa diseaaea ef the ekia, kwcaaae

syatcai wtntt cleansing. DoB tehowyonraalfnbr.nl
eaa, haggard, a'l eared ia, keeaue e yoar Stomach aad Bow.
If need atreagthenlog tatc healthy aetioa. Ayer'a Pilie act

theae thing, aa au.aly aawaer qaeaebee Sre. They
purify the body and bleed, and re to re their fenctlone law
healthy ac lTity, which yoa caa toelaaaooa aa they are ta
kea Th y a. e the one gn at medical wonder ef tkicaga,

by all who know tuoir Tirtaaa, and many thouaaa
keow thorn. Take tha Chmry IWianl for a Caugh, aad the
n.7s for all dracgemeata requiring a purgatira medieiac

Prepared by Dr.J. C. AYEa, Practical aad Aaaly-.le- a

Chemiet, Lowell, Man a., nad fold ky all Druggiata aad
through tnittectioa. Jyll Jbadnow2m

(Ij"Congril3S Water To Sotjtherssr
Oitianias or toimisi Warm. Aa inferior article a
mineral water tt ail Tenia d and aald aader the aame

water, the word Saratoga" keiag need ky aeaa
terfcltertof ia caacf whore they dare aot risk aelllnf tbeL
Sctitiona article aa 'Voagrett" water. Tha taceeaa cf thi
cheat arieee from Coagreta nttr Baying aa often kcw
called Saratoga water, that aaaay people euppoie tnat IV
true aad ealy name. Takiag advantage ef this, the spuri-

ous arti le is p at np, with name, markt, aad kotrlet, to aa
ta resemble, aa nsar as they dare, CONGRESS WATER
apd mnetly cold aa aa imitation ot it tathoea
ei.'A itt aanraoj iinri bra nd, pecniiar Jlaor, ww

fai ifir-- o far ynM (roaemi txUtr.
There arc a multitude ef Springe at Saratoga, the wat

rromaat cf which might ka thuc cold aa 'Saratoga'" water
by pinnae whastecrnplee of conscience extend enly to

they are liable to peeuniury paaiehmeat, and yet thi
article to impoced oa the public be worthiesaorlajnrlowa. I
yoawaat aanFitia Coiaeaan Warxn kayitcf rpeubf
iealera only, aad ia all 'a see observe that the bra ad ea th
cork isCOGRE!-- WATER C A W., for if without thee,
words andlettere t le a awladltog eoaaterfele, Oa art
ringteae we will tend yon liateef prieee, cite, aad packa--;

aad by ordering from as direct, eneleemg draft for the
mount red.yoa ctabare it tafely forwarded to any

palter the world. C I. A H fc E t W II IT F,
Congr-a- a Sprlrgt, Saratoga Spnata,

dAwlaitm And . 13 Thaanec arrets. 'ew Verk

4 do Coat do,
?ivd and fir tale low ky

ug 15 wlAdtf J. H. COLSTON A CO.
I.

1LOTH3- -S east tltok;
) S to fan-- r.

CAS?iaiRi-- 4 eaer-- laek Trtkln
a do fancy.

TWEEDS eae a fiary:
3 do all wool.

TINETrt eiaee colon.
nd for aale low k

eng 15 wl Itf j. n. colcton' a co.
ta Ri'E r BAGS eicasee aianrred reeaiTodatreatfroca is aa

and for fate eery low be
au Swmdif J. B. COI.TON A CO.

k ant whit;
plaia black
n'ua and
bine nud wnate.

nitura, reeelTej and f r tale low by
ang lSwindtf i. li. t'OLfTUM A CO.

L'LAXNEI -

KTi NHS SooalM bkacaed. aaaorted, reeetaed aad f
J aale lew by

J H. COI "TON A CO.

rraukliat Insurance Company
OT aaOLlBVlLLR.

Thi Coearajiy coatla-- JWZ71'. mr aaavae . oaira-ie- .S ltCA MaawaatnerlUafaaV'r-.- iSSLJ&L. latisajlrV! a.
aud er irearroea,

alcoagaictt loea ky P ire ca viiam
and iu port, aad en alouaee aidoonwute.

AMialatAaatTl, Pnelaeai,Ataaaaa Bitb, Beeretary.
latacrncnt

William Oay, Wimao Gar-'a- .
Jatnee K. Ermd, a W. dtracaa.iamea 3. 1.ittirw, Willlare limn..
Jamee B. Wilder Lawraeoe Ri.hardtcaaJeaatrtdiatwl

DiCfABdsa Jk tuiimore,'""TIRS, WHOLISAM Al
f-- fi&2 PISTOLS, aad riSDmo T At RLMa. 51 Third atreet.aoar Main. Uau":e. Ry., naee Jnetreoclaed 4.itasu plaia doable and single barrel Shot Uaat, bases Ka.aokBel'at. Powder Plaeka, Pereneoioa Cane. Coif. ..IT

KeeolTere, Qua Lceke. Ritla Bnrre'e. k.H n..f allk , aa rectal wvery. ala a laraaarortmatit ef aae ri ng Tackle. Thin, wrh thai; ,,
suecfc oa hand, mak-- a ttairetook Terr Iarie. full

lete, wnich tbey raapeetf uUy laeiae merohaate, auaeealli.
and alio aeirliaetccaliaadete bof

They haae oa hand aoma hue Weetlew Rlaharda IVenaa
wamaV7 ,Ii"""Ui"" '11,u, aV.4a e na

a tkekect mannar.g I

Teachers Wanted.TBI Trwit-- if fr

beet female eehoclt.
quired. Addreat

UlldJiw

L. P. HUNT & CO.
leapeotfall, preaeak U tha auhlia th.i.

Third Gilt Enterprise
Tha DuwiLg cf wliich wi.l posiavelv take

place at the

MOZART II ALL,In Loulsxriiio, Ky
On Chriitiuas r,ee, 1S3C,

Or sooner If the Ticket are all di.posed cf,due notice of wbich will be given.

THr3 GRND GIFT aJISTRIBLTriOV.
4 0,0 0 0 DOLLARS!IS roCSDED OS REAL ESTATE,
And Bonds given, with security, for thepmnt of all priz.
"THTS EVTEflPBi E will ,,e rreat.y ewerw nte-d-n aistrib.-- i , I, - inera it, of fur. ee.r Html to tiea marie,, pnbli: . ,har.a NE UOLLAat aaah,eraeingg.uuu . p. , via.

viasT.
ONE FARM OF TWO HUNDRED ACRES,
The same that waa a,... , ,a a,..a.i a. .
(aatlrman In thata IndrJtw-- o. haa. ax aie- - -

"aa-- d itof hlia fi.ren.k ..-.I- f., it i 1.,..,..dairahlo term ie Bear IK -, as lie aod a tf rtmra--
ixa. aat la nly miUaeaavm fa latvaroit. tiiC.riTar Ka.arc ar I a ie in a aa i a: wi af anltiaatm
a a oa graea. im r d ala, ot."aJ-a- i ard an? .ria-- e

dwelliax Miua .r,h. a.r. , .aim .n ....
ar failing apnnge of water. aa.Ae., aaiu.d as s.u.uum

SE'O.ND.
one two sroRv house; and lot,

franting fifty oa th- - uerth siie roadr atro-- a, ia
y or boiiiaTiila ie ! t be th

at 4 l
r . eaed a'eaiCiMH an

aurroiaded isnr of t3 oaoea maxmnee. at kaiidingat ia tn
Taluod . .

TBtRD.
ONE HOUSE AND LOT,

a the thrlTtnr an t kaltlT l.wn f Grid- -, aort. la.adiatelyoa the La-a- ,lia and eTnoafor. laisii k ns4
id only fie milae from 'i,e latter aitr. in a) it..! - e
a of ! eat a ,rt tnae rhalaaiie.ted far iu e:9it:..ai inacitati im. rh . ,

h&ndaomel ' aitisat-- a m th, m -- a d..lrable La t tio of' the
a. arly apanaise me f , nl, Kaiar td. i

aaida a aiw r tl aare.nn liu- - tta -
try. rh lot oo ins thr

g aaven eiaf iri.aola root, tn thi aid. ..rd
Wihn. a Tre'. a

S ariahiaa-- wa erehard of choice f a.- aatare aad ax water which waa - aariher wit-- a noaaa suitaol f r hwn.r mii.:dbutter equal ta aa ice bona , eaiaed at a3.otu.
rOCRTB.

OXS FARM Otf 160 ACRES,
'Itaa'ad in th a na thaaenewiTl from tkakibaat- Lak , aear I'm to
Silm. and nboat fort

' " - '"I'saoa aai in aniaae- - iwar ea tt at lea.t nr, of th- - bio. a epr aaa i

p aoaa i
try, only aalued at J.,iutl

f IrTH.
ONE HOU-s- AND LOT,

Lecater oa the Lriaitaire aad Frnbfoet Tera.it. .j i.th growieg town rf Bridgeport. At., ki-- c nir a.w.i)
r- m Fraaafort. th eaoitol ef th k.. .

lot froo-- 54 t by Ia ft deep aad all emewd at Al n.0
ZOGRiND ACTION ROEWOOD FIANO

r awperior to.aA anit r.i.M i

on X ' o , whoca work it aol aurcaaaed hr anr an th. L i ad

RECAPITULATION AND ADDITIONAL
FRIZES.

1 Farm 20 acret, walard at $10 9
1 Haae and Lie. valued at
1 ad Lot 4 acre, valued at 3 Aa
1 farm lt'iv-i- , ivi-l- u . - 2. ft
1 B .ee and Let. valuvd a. - l,iW

20 nuana, ;un, tweewoota. tnpenot toned, at IS0
l'J.JU

ag aa Watahec, at 100
each It n

" Lailiae' Watched at - V aekth 1 im
z G.t a s.lTar La,c Wa'cHee. at

d Watch ad Caarda, at .
t Piae Jet Renclat, at

200 G .'d breaet-Pia- Uold Ihimblea. Rinr. e . at
4 each - ... . ffa

SOCold kinca. at ... a..
UJ G Id Rmgj. nt ... Jeaen S t

C0) Tilned at f Sl U
rTtheati atactica of di

labjoin 'k- plan f eon duo

FORTY THOUSAND NUMBER?,
Cownnea-'in- with oaw aad ant aHine t i,mA
4 inaaiTi, ban a am .11 ba. blinnf '.iril . .11 -.. ..

naer at a time am four '.r .eul nr withdraw eaaoo aa drawn te a Contain- - f r
oo' tad ky and a the ef tn aa.iiaae

draws froi . a . . . . . . ,. . n. .. - ...
the ticket baaing an it She ...... . . uga

t arm, and eaen te th end f the lilte
EAT INDICEMEN-- S TO TH wR Vlii aVISaTr-

ACT A3 AlilNTS.
ketf Will b Bt ... . . .. .v.

d ttee ao l ,. ji,naii., .1' .-- ... .11
lea and nai tiaav-- la In. .la a, 1. ...
tered ifrre at ern.a p.w-- i for ti t. w.t:.ed praaioae t the eey if th' teti-- l ihe k la-
ta ana prite A g mi thedra.awill, ay ma.l or foraiiM by earael eaaeaata I all koldia- - iokoaa. marl ik i aft--

drawing. fraf lu-i- a 4 - .. .. .
aw aal icrelia ef a.a lack ticket ana.ni .1 .

will forwarded t . ..a l ' .
eatuf torila arena t aawvmaa ernetie.ble S ng etirk""j1 ketentky mail ea reveiamg a remiRaae f oat

N B. We wieh it r V. dl.ri..-l- . .d. a .a...
who purchase llek-t- a of - aaa.ta, tnat. a I 11 for at.t. the drnii.g aad other rela'i.will b fun.iahed Ufm by eonly u. e

ate. whowill be amply .ai-d ia ail
etioa oa the pn-- e of tiekaUwill k ad 1. ...

azocpi to agaata. Addr-id- )
LP. HrfTACO. Lial1!I. Ir.

tanvP. A Cnnrt w 11 . given nt Lawira'P. w.t th, drawine. to which natr I. a II1AT 1
will k franked at aha door. Otuer pertoa wiil a ehaig-e-

SI to each.

Tkt Pjtt is the best criterion for the
We nlaaanr I. ...... ,k. i...:. v,:. . . lfollowing aiae ba tn aaan-l- a...

ho xarpua of ih drawing of wr HajaS diatrl- -

locuriLLt. KT , Raa i, lS oJ
Thia is t certi f that we the andorai il. , po'nt--
oy ageneral ai limo aata-le- t wim,, eh- - cttoo n a

.f fiat-i- iuel . L f Hnai a Co.. t,r.t (,i tfntrpri a
pirti a if tie aTai'a ef wmeh wee rta.w ka th ea.aaa.r, 't
j'.ar tabic purp- aoa are fu.ly w ta ta d ta t.bronaiioat and ka-- it Wa fully aeeomr- d a. et.ru-e- d

by thac roiiabia Una. vr t, r,

P I R ' H J i ta it I, d t N.
TIHH.W MTiE.ll,
kour. I.a.ttJ.tng?nwl jvn B r l M T

OK. BLACK VV'EUL'fc

T7TZrilJSICOXdiJX
It , ne 2.C 134S.

Da.Tanoaaw: Hawing need your "Dr EiarkwrU'ssaraa-oar- !
lie aa l fereieole" ia my family reenia--l- y for the ia'year aad baaiac fally teated It riri-- e. 1 ta.e eiaaaarr iaeor.mroeading it forChreaie tiramatism, lmparitieeof th.

Blood, and and further aay a'asithould be without if.
Raepeetfwlly, tOH S D. POPE.
Dr. R. VAUGOAJI. Jfo td Third Loaiewii'.e.

Foreale byeaeryDrugaiat in tn city : u. hy Port,
Turner, Raman. Sly i. w.Rilia, rraolrt. K.: J

M rton, Laingtn. Ky.-- . W. L. J --waTi'le. lad.: L Mogland and C J. Coalww, nhphrdawilie,
S.y.1 Throop A Bro., hhclbaa lle, Ky.

ec ea i a oircte a ie an pernen ta theraaaatry
atsi peraottlecrd'witaleaf-- rSA i.n
t..pawaa . i. stirciIsouisrille Dental Depot.
TkJLOZZJXJTLn? Trr-r.-- r.

DAW ES & SEATON,
DRTjaCHSTS AND ATOTHECARIE3

Corner of Fourth and Jsjferton itrettt,
utan roa

Jcnes, HHIt, at Mccarty's Teeth,
owalerela e,ry if Daal Waroa. A f aUetcek
aeaetantlyoa hand, ecnaieting ia part 0(4
ARTIFICIAL TSFTH fiOI.Is POIf. UIi4TRFILES. NUl al V4 II bKLC. .

Dcatlctaaad athere wlahiar to pwrchae arerr)tcalt aal
u0 exarr.iaaour stock. Order from the eoca try noeempa
ued by thseaaa wiilraeaieaprcmptattafitiea.
lUditeawAwlaea

F C R 45 akTlll RISES.
SPARKLING CATAWBA.

(QiiazUanl piatt), Th Rival oi th frano Champagne
STILL CATAWBA.

Cwretpondingu tha) German Hock Wiaan.
h toaerilir it ar-- for tke tale f "ParkV"parkltagaad SUl' Catawba Wiaec lha w:n.charethQightenarcr cf any kraade ia the as are.: itmekehe'liaar weilnl" at thelaet rairof th Amerieaa In.titu-M- ew
tork. itla tho I Br Jaio of the Catnwaau. ap. f row

haiimeton hi.le of ,. and far more rich.
iioua. aad f ratty ia its Sarcr tnaa any of th. foreiga braad.aicStiilCatawbawithto. eugar, and lemiae, ,n th hr.f oooblere, madtaa the moat rairaaniag tummar atraa --
mown.

1. P. THORPSO.I, 74 fourth at., sctweea Me., aadajartet. Loaierilie.
BARNES A PARC, Broadway and Oaaaattf., S.J.

WIRTAR RitSlR or V41LD CHfHlT.
TBI CXtT BnatBT BT1B UOWJT TO MAM.

Pet Coaaha, 'cl.'e, Aathma, Croap. Bntnchitie. InSiteaiaBleeding if the Langa, Dllftoult Brcatninz, Lore a
Amotion. Paiaa ia tne Breaat r lido,Piratatageaof Coaaampttoa, etc.

CO!UllPTIO!( CCRID I M ITS LasT 'TA6B
Coaeumptira patieat! Be cf rod ehecr. Wc krina re.yfal tiding ai good new. Read.' Read:

Hapooxnaua. Jf . J.. April 20
I wat attacked ky a tewerepaia ia tne aide, la thhlir. 1 euffered iBteaaely hreh tu wool

Uwriagall thia time I waa wanned t my koei. had a oi

aad ether tc b ia tne laat ataaoe of ra a. ThePcbraary lollowiag whea anpareatly tip, u nt el oca. I
.irocaredakottl f Wittar'a Haieam ef Aild Ch- -
ooa as 1 eimaea it air. 1 ngaa la grw bir TB.
oreaa.r bjiihi-i-, ia. an. e i araaaaliy I. ft -

binon .ad a a
reaeral halth ansae bydgrrar tared I e.ama
o raum my trade, thaa of .ai.a oa ewtia
:d witrio-a- t latrrwiti I will f urth. r ram.rl taatlhitear. wa elatd by alr tfitw - a ef tn
lautn. Truly y.ara, THoal AS . Odlig.t J

ntt. tirTcjOTT-- iwiprovkd liiRtrt
ip tello io;x "r n, r,,

th. lament aiae-- bKla.aad ie aekaowerdged to be the aeet
a ia rtided b la woodorfil urei.

aa?erf"rmd tn original eopi of which are in ihee.na
ion of th pr.pt icwr. Remember, thia it tke --a it true ana
ririnalartiele. t
joldoy nU druggif.t. PrleeSl acTbwttle total,, m

IS. JOUSi O. PAala
aTortA4att-raere- f Foarthanj alaat.t,

Jinsiuuuti fiNin er
BkRSR.a a PA R It.

JiH Broadway rar Canaeatrwet, New TrkSldk Wilaon, .ttarbird, A Smith SateliJ. a luahea,
Oawea A oatoa, R. A. Robiawu AC.. J.3. Rome 4 i

R. Montgomery ACo.,J. B. Wilder a Br., Ltuimilt Ry
iribBa A W. J Sawkirk, Jiaw a1b7: W L.

aany deadAwwtwtf

DISTAL DEPOT.
l'hwonlv Exrlnuve Dealer in

Ooutlsts'Matorlals1 iila tilletnt tu JintJ, White, IcL'nrdj'iTeeth.
R nrtaation of rieatie'e and othere ie calledrH my larra aad eaned etooa. f let-- oda. oitlgfall taoh artiolea at art ataaily wanted by trtpro aaeion.

JOHN f Hli.llgl.
JyUdialmtwly N . aai aa n aa.

MtAstatd Seed.
e

NOTICE.
OISHOP SRITH'S f r ili'le will Mm-1-4

day. a,,tmnr la. R:ahp Sml-.- liae t roirat hie family for koye, to educate with kie
Ant. It aia dl?Cw1

NOTICE.
t f r tbe

ate of Jtici iaaldwia. iKtwr-l- , karekv n. t. al.
wsi haviag c'aima atuur eaid ea ate ac preae t tiem fertb-it- h A

to me. at tb Wahiiig.B onaderr. atr a, b.antal and a ark. I Loaiail. Ait, all p r,ai
ib:ed ta said estat ar a ceeae forward a ' maaa
payment oa or bef r ib zo k of Augiiaa. r tnir aeeoaute
11.1 Be placed ia th aaada f th proper icaii for oll- -

awill. Aug rldAwd JOHM n. HEWIT.

w. fr r eh. a prim
f Rr. Lti g Hti Ha A.

ila ea,, ketwe ed ad Third

Dlaeolation.
T"HE partnership heretofr .aia tag ktwea th aader
I aitned. and r ihe aame aud att I f ti A all,

d.ae Ived by matual oa.aa I. I. Lo ck. her
eaa .he aame of tne arm fag kaaiaat. e aaecrod th rawiti aMl it a i. a

MabWiHaLL rat.
LealtTilla, Augaat 11. l."R

Ctpaitnei.np.
hare thia d iy thmclfTntanderatgncd ha a. at-- Bad st of L kl A k' L

..r "ho of enrl .ctmg a WS.ILA.-- R (Hit
I.A lad vCIN-Wll- kiaia.-a- . at 4.1 Ba a

t, eppaaite he lian Hotel nop a
p oa of uade a libera. ly esiaueod

ltt0 LO RE.
R B Ball,

(late if th "rm of Coif ton, Baal, 4 Ct.).
LowitTlM, Aad aat 11. IVHi.

A CARD.
M wlrlai rma ths law if I Rep. I wea'lrc--
'era ear ina.ee a th frtoad aal s.r. if .aid tree

aa I tare p eaaura ia rvcamaeadiae th w trm t Loea a
Hall to th tre-i- a orret aad miabl mn
IHlliatal ttHtrlllL UT.
;al Eti.NG.--
3 b..aa 4 4

4 de 4 d .

5 d kUaiehca: receired aad ea'e low Vy
nag lawiAJJ d. U. COLiTU." CO.

Jot. a. courro . v.

J. H. GOLBTOIT & CO., i
IwPORTIRS AND WHOLSall OSALZRS IX I

AWVlS-M'i- ST.irL,E MZYGOC
CLoms, CAssnrrEs, tailors' tkimailvgn

En?!iili, Freacl, Cermaa, tad Jairici. Izrjjsr3r justjz vaiiiety goc1
425 MAI STREST, BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIX TrT j

w.m.,,f, r..ltt.tlwfr Louisville, ij
CEDAR HILL FEMALE raSTITTJTB. " 4 Vafi (w I A COII.E1" UBr....,1 i fail a...- ,- e..aa.. ,h. flll.1. At DSP RT w EA T. 1
t.mi.te.t b.mp,., d ei..ajr.l. (aew tcaV- il . I
ra reaiaar .he ware laaaroaiA aad :c aud ka tautcomiWt 1 an i T?iT,'T ,f aaetwe-- a w ll 1'a' I "" "' W --afim.TER VW. d

ra Piaacor aJeloda or Oattar, caea..
Voal

of an ,. Cr c in ia, ra Maaad a. and t d 111 .cutBrd for tr. weanm.. liane. t.l. a. -
eiua-i- . U4ethr a a.1 tne Engl an braaanea
kr.pwail wi i -- iced hr la V. te aaiik. .adedaeco.a man. foe aee a- la e.-- by illnau.1 i eni i del gm T ai'.M.d aad ie d etnatrxw.I, and Uep.--.Tau'Ttae at. C. S

a K. riORR.a Cd'k.ia Browmah T"eh. fidnm A.
NOTICE.

L ritAN; wan r,iwwiai. t to Breed. ar.dgJ. cewaty ja.l. a a raaawn a ae H.ar--. abr-al-i aanatl - 4 i,. hhia ar.birg caroa ta Jaf i inw; a,;
raa s U.aa lo at. Fr t. of MemLa a. Ta...Ti owner eaa "orn forward, pmae pr,Brt, nad na,

Inwrwoniii
- HaadLiTON.i., wT lailaeaf w t, f.

Mrresbyterial .lead fmy,
CREENV LLE, KT.

na na o nf ecad-- a
eri

c.iui-- af awndl' ataa,
Th a cad ic.mrnodion and th i!1mm.ahl

Tne .e of .1 nll.irem.na. be m.eipaiioa aaic I 0 , a, y ,.-- , n.s.ii.f,
t w a inwrial ...

I''"' " " a -- xiiaaa. txi'gaao la end
lyi

wnnnt ei 1, to ara hn'f H a wpnlpiv aa thbr.iriatbl,tieaaraw.etel
ea. be f and in aoea e.a f atari.aeeiM aaw.ll aid tn.m'ath-l- r eg rta t .-- their warnavef a.naea, ettaiaaey. aad exml .new aa pakli epakera.

TERMS.
Tusaa-Priai- ara a ek e.ra-e- f laastk,Aaagnaa Brnncatf, tra. - PrTnaa

Paa'. e .fr eaceiew. . " . " jJ "J
Payakl at Uat ia

AiidJAdO RUR3RT. w.
?f B. Th. Grerarill Inatirat. a cfhicWIy jaahd-d ad rbr.. ,T?!L... rt-- aa appcraaar.y aa aadluughwr ta the aame plaea. angle a

Stray Cows.
trrr STCTRn Pmhw th. -- , ItwtaaS ail
a - ri" i"wj winiTiiia ay .a ta Brda.wa Tame
T . rd. na- ut tb l,t met a aniae row. aa.dan fna reoj. unair er.rrd andanci
1. turig .1. ae-- ai wsi5. n.,mu

I will ci. a roaairw.-- for tnau a.iry a aae er

W. 9 VAWBTIW.
aag SO w Fwarn cM p. Ay.

Sitait'ons Wanted,
S Til .kytw. ra.ng Ladlaaaf cxrrteaaa aad

a'l. ene--r obc a waa-- (oi' rt-- l - tr- hr - tab t.rgof a email eau m aataw,re Peiacipaa. Eor addr-- a

aa4iwl A. P. RiBCt.CS.. Lnneacart. Ip.

A LADY
k. ora la aeaSliahl.. itranmh at. ad rd. sm wiil a, tauaht ail beaaoh

ecwawr, a a a atica laclnd'ag Lnawia. Pai.ti.aa ra r aatun, R at. 0. Oardlcr Bar.tmebarg. Ky. aag 41 wi

Wanted.
IB)'

htaeer-ejmo- Eaglian braarkaa Maeaa. Drawtear. at

faiatii.g. aad mir. a aaaaafcrof ana
r riaa Charon. d rfraw 11 teas.

C. kj

Riaiag Saa. Indiana.

To tlie Public.
rV' herahrg re aoriewaatb Trw-- PabM that we
a" Sua ehaa'-- d our aoar f ntnr-i- . rem H

aad H nr haa -- w - HmI ran na

ivda d rtl- - aa H otin rlia.srrai thrraaad
th tr ptie-ug-h ia So ra La- - Hoaia

tie ck. P R . a.-- iwm Hewd.rw.a Uai.ilca;, P. R.. withoat d, ti.. jr 41, r
Jiiwein Rung . uTr, a ro.

3reat Publ c Sale of Imported Jack
and Jennet stock

TT'lf I.ke H at mMiaeale. l0-t"r- kawa. Ky , a atrda, tb U;h of a,pembr aa- - (traa Aar aftar ta
gaea rair). the a laf J.h aat Jeaa.4 at... a r

dnrd i.'.o aa in Keataeka. im rvd ie wiar br
rtupuy fmnn Bar ' a ia rpaia. aiaoaating kaboat7u

'lead f a a en aaMMiaad in Mat
t. hrvB tta C.ronaa. aa ahtr laaiiag --

T r Vara ea th tea aoae larrlaa hiag the ka aaoek ia tha waole lmporuatiaa.
.aaiatir g nf

I ' f 1 to ( y- - old. ,
IJteia from t 4 y ear d.
2 .tacal f t i'e. krwd a Spain.

AM th Jaaa-- e bare Ba aad arw awla fali lwwo.11 .ni t al alia fall, an wiaao na aonaa aad
kaat apnni.a la ks
r aad err a tit. ad be al..d k

rd a f ..n anc a as - aek t inrwderr of .hi h will aw ka ta higlt bidder wiua--

Taraaa of an' will k t) aMB'.be eradit-- . aoaae mad
sal paaab catet'harof Owigotowa Laa

nzto ank s witb npproaed noewrity. bro a in aaoek r- -
i.tiil.
T i, a'ik w:li - at Geargebowa tor two daaf r t ha lay af eaia. Jet WeagRMS.
a.g2wt WtoLST Wm.locC.

J'.arwal copy weei'y tni eale aad charge
dead copy f an paper aa tn

lienyon College.
'lUooa

I'll ;,ai ana. ireaeak Taealty:
HIV tMRB at sat ee?
aj atal tad rl PhiloaitbT. al kaoaoi

H a raid a.. A. ., Profeeeoc af tanas
all TOtf t VTT1T. I Profctawr af Chaatia-.r-
id Pili rnl y

61 - JA a L. l A No. A V.. Pmfeaaor cf klathaaaatia
U Ea.ir.avrii.c

PKaN- VTH.aAloN.A X . Profecaow cf Inn'.ialaAot.
r and I,-.- s

HfcNkV I). L AT la ROP. A. af.Adtua Prrfaaa fLaadti.g a.

me. embrar mc Rod.

Tr, Paaa ral up. r .aion ef tb 9tdiie crucially em-ni--ti t th'" tplai, .,d T oi tn Parlas, th RT.Vita HLTaT t ala.N'i R A R.
V aasao, aJt tio.:

om.ei ,d f
tie felefto-.r-. 7tate

Th l.iortry or ih lnaMa.tia r aiaiss a.t S,Vr
rolomac Tuna of ta Literary i'i.T.i T- oiaid taa S waa-T- h fallTerm, a aa aa: thia year fapi. it Wiaamr Term. Ita' isaSiitaatr Term. Ar-It- aad tarmiaaung da.y aaa,
tn lay of t a eauai Comeaeaaeaafr.t 01 lea- - Bi.ia (rrnrd a rtet.y ia daew at th

.f .nh eeaeioa) a.ei4 pet icieiea 1.4. o fr bbicsmaaa At f r t.
fr f. II I L.aTrlROP, with wmpta A aai at Mat. haa

karaeef th Grammar Sch-- aa Rimer biail. w ar auit.o.
!C aaaoa.an tiit ta etkwr rapaa tis iiaiaa ta t:. teiie.

for Catalog,, orolhor inf uail-- ddraa
PRaoiDR.NT j.trmwa,

aag :0w.-- Ctatiei, Oki.

Hemp Factory for Sale or Beat.
THR CNDER'Ii;NEleffafrrealttrjreof Laad aad

it iHrii.M by Mr. Jot a
aad w. raed by M .ar A ai. Ta tro owtata at !.
eia f Land an well fimare4. with tawearpai. a f asset'

awe, aad well ,itd for ealtiaua aiw ! a
oortio f it eoaptod f . r ma. Tie i

-. it a as alweaiiad el, with all ewarcmicaa few a
family.

ra. PtoT boi'd-ar- are M. ad aaWtaatially
kuilt auitaate for rwQK.ag fowr l.na all mhiw y
a.,f the mot prd ad tn m tnfaeaar oi ar Jo

at- -. - f I -, ad. aad ready a k
ia- iantt at Ta fanart ia Iwewaed la tw

Hataerp-.rwia- r iraif Tennises-- , ml leasi
if Kewtuky. aad ay of are- - ta th awl kagaiag Bad
"e mrk' ia ana world, ta- wibi tha appet potvaaa oi ta

fh aodrau.i. aC Wiag apraotleal maaiifaaawr- aIctl tj. aaa, A lprtBBiap m fr. aeiit-- . a aatie maa t g iai a tr liaai. aaiR9BM arm wui h aaawd. ad an leagah f fctrn
g tea tn i iir-l,- and a Lta retaaa Miii in kayac

a in., at dj'artraoe Depot, Teaa..
acg Ai wi JOHX R EtIIW.
P 4. if aot 4ky she let ef Setmr will a re aaa.

-- ' a J arsal will oy ta tn eaaoant f 44 aad harg

Educatlco.
VC.Rkl f eaa of kh Srt Pemal miria af

rk. wnai w laaawrt -
arnenoa ib tne r.pn. eraaoiaa. draaraa a asntBti.a ta
emiaary r Aoadrmy. oe wul , gaa ia a priraa faaniiy.
lad rvferae,t given. Aucraea

Viae f COLLIWW,
auf w Tiwlemll. Liriaaetoa e , Hiel ac k.

Ferer and .ljuf.
VR

R au iteri rrim t 4 atraag saaodyf ratR.
SHAI LE altttlEit S aad a rd aa a

If yea eVot, e t in aa aad gt pamtk ea. la wtiiea
yoa will bad Mttiaaf la tauttaw aal fr m
p raoaa whe a.a-- r pirni

A.k for ill ..L.H itr.ER awTtaorg
t r 1 E. ad tt ya l
lay aa all wul aw a touais will in aaa4
A ll eaoar afa- -.. ag toa mMieia.

Til oridiwaL AND it if GENCINR
Antidite for Malaria.

A. T.tH ALL! t SERta ER A CO , Praprtakora. aVaabaaaar Ja.
toid by R.1I. T.I km, A f. Wara.a.ara, aad Uadoawrp-a- r
A 10.. Wat a a. Louiaain. Ay.
sugltdk.'mAWjd

Ta tn AffUcted.
DR. SinfEL HET.iOLDS,

ajp aSMORlSlkv,
TTirLD a(laaratoiaarmthitiaeattf Iwlrrlll aadt a th ,trmadiag eowairy that - ha arrtr ia uii .1 tv

td niat will and.ra trftwr.f aarwastliev
d with aao-- r. aVn-- oa. aad all tk
oti aat aor Ue atay ea Badnalid at ta ta

i tl . na r d m a j.ti. dj a. p f
3prLr.g 3apply of Watches, Jewelry,

ana surer ana riatea waree at
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